Abstract. The use of boiler wood-fired is fairly common equipment utilized in steam generation for energy production in small industries. The boiler activities are considered dangerous and heavy, mainly due to risks of explosions and the lack of mechanization of the process. This study assessed the burden of physical labor that operators of boilers are subjected during the workday. Assessment of these conditions was carried out through quantitative and qualitative measurements. A heart rate monitor, a wet-bulb globe thermometer (WBGT), a tape-measure and a digital infrared camera were the instruments used to collect the quantitative data. The Nordic Questionnaire and the Painful Areas Diagram were used to relate the health problems of the boiler operator with activity. With study, was concluded that the boiler activity may cause pains in the body of intensity different, muscle fatigue and diseases due to excessive weight and the exposure to heat. The research contributed to improve the boiler operator's workplace and working conditions.
Introduction

Use of boilers for steam generation
The use of boilers has become very common in various sectors and industries in Brazil. The dairy industries utilize boiler wood-fired to meet energy demand in their production processes. The steam is used for pasteurization in the milk, manufacture of dairy products such as sweets, butter, cheese, etc, as well as for cleaning of the machinery and utensils.
The operation of the boiler is considered as dangerous due to the great impact and damages in cases of failure. This activity requires procedures and specifics care in the operation. It is important to stress also that this activity is considered heavy, causing damage to workers' health, for example, fatigue, body aches and problems psychological.
Legislation of the activity in Boiler
In Brazil, the specific regulatory standard for boilers is the NR 13 which comes to the topic "Boilers and Pressure Vessels" [19] . In this standard meet in the legal requirements for the installation, operation, maintenance and inspection of boilers, and their last update was in July 2008. The NR 13 finds legal support in level of ordinary legislation, in Articles 187 and 188 of the Consolidation of Labor Laws -CLT [5] .
Main risks of the activity in boilers
The utilizing of boiler implies various types of accidents such as burns, injuries, fires and explosions, among others. Among these, the risk of explosions is considered very important, for to be present at all times of operation, being its continuous control [21] . Most accidents occur due to lack of operating procedures and operator inattention to devices at alerts that inform possible mechanical problems and errors human during operation. The heavy activity and exposure to excessive heat is another important factor for the occurrence of failures and the risk of accidents during the operation in boilers, since fatigue impair the ability to work and increases the lack of attention.
Heart rate
The functioning the system cardiovascular for spent the energy during realizing at work varies according with the type of work (static or dynamic), beyond the number of muscles involved in the activity [7] . Several studies show that at the beginning of the work, the heart rate increases progressively, but quickly stabilize into activities that do not require effort accented, but when the workload is intense, the heart rate continues increasing and may lead to death of the worker.
The increase in heart rate of the operator, exposed excessive heat, occurs due the heat exchanges between the body and the environment [12] . In this situation, the heart increases the blood pumping to maintain body temperature around 37 °C, and too pump blood to the muscles that are activity during in the work [9] .
In Places with temperature high, the human body loses water by skin (sweat). During sweating, part of the water released through sweating comes from the plasma, and can occur loss up to 18 % the plasma content [6] . This reduction in blood volume, combined with peripheral vasodilation, reduces venous return with consequent increase in heart rate, for maintain cardiac output [10] .
The cardiac efficiency stay compromised, since the hypohydration and heat and/or absorbed by the body limit the transportation and availability of oxygen in the body. These effects are harmful to the human, as well as, to the mechanism of thermoregulation [10, 15] .
Influence of thermal overload in the human body
A thermal overload is defined as the amount of energy the organism must dissipate heat to reach equilibrium thermic. This energy is the combination of metabolic heat and heat resulting in the physical activity. According to Alexandre [15] for the heat balance be maintained, the metabolic heat must be dissipated. The regulation of the temperature inside the body is accomplished through fluid evaporation by the skin and peripheral vasodilation [4, 22] .
The mechanisms of self regulation, to maintain internal body temperature around 37 °C independent from external temperature [18] . However, values much lower or higher may affect cellular metabolism, causing diseases in the human organism.
According to Roberto [13] , when a room temperature is higher at 36 °C, the unique mechanism of the heat loss is evaporation. At loss of heat by evaporation the liquid through by skin, dissipates heat in the rate 0.58 Kcal for each g of liquid evaporated [3] .
The volume at liquid required to dissipate this amount of heat can result in great loss electrolytes present in the human body.
If the mechanisms of self-regulation are not sufficient to maintain the internal temperature of the body consequences dangerous for the organism as, dehydration, cramps, loss of the consciousness, thermal shock, can happen [17] .
The losses by water from the body cause the process dehydration. The influence this process in the mechanisms of thermoregulation is a factor determinant for the fatigue occurrence. Hugo [1] adds that work in adverse weather conditions produces physical and nervous exhaustion, reducing capacity.
To minimize the harmful effects of thermal overload, it can be introduced rest breaks during the work turn and mineral reposition of isotonic liquid.
Physical workload
The raw material most commonly used for boiler feed is the wood and normally this stage is realized manually, involving loading of logs, which can weigh up to 50 kg. The lack of mechanization in the feeding process makes heavy activity and causes physical fatigue of the operator. According to Eduarda [11] , the heavy work involves great physical effort, high energy consumption and cardiovascular and lungs burdening.
The physical work load is also changed by working posture and by the person's physical condition [8] . The combination of excess weight with thermal overload intensifies the damage to health. According to Edilson [20] , the heart is prompted both by physical exertion, as the regulation of internal temperature.
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the physical workload of boilers operators that exercise activities manually in boilers (overweight) in place with exposure in high temperatures (heat excessive) during the workday.
Method
Location and study population
The study was conducted in a boiler, MML brand, model 625, year of manufacture 1995, flamotubular type, category B, with a capacity of 1200 kg.h -1 and maximum working pressure of the 8.5 kgf.cm -2 . This model has exhaustion a system located at the rear in the boiler, which contributes decrease to thermal exposure of the operator during the workday. The population sampled was the operators of the boiler.
Equipment used
Were used for collection at sample: a heart rate monitor, Garmin brand, Forerunner 305 model, a digital chronometer, Oregon Scientific brand, SL 928M model, a wet-bulb globe thermometer (WBGT), "Politeste Instrumentos" brand, MPG0 model, a tape-measure and a digital infrared camera.
Evaluation of physical workload
The physical work load assessment was based on the methodologies in literature. Was Utilized the Nordic Questionnaire of musculoskeletal symptoms, the Diagram of Painful Areas and the rate heart of the operators. Was assessed too the place of higher thermal overload and biophysical profile of the operators.
Biophysical profile of the operators
We collected the information: of age, weight and height to calculated Body Mass Index (BMI) utilizing to Eq. (1).
Eq. (1) Where: BMI = body mass Index (kg.m -2 ); P = body mass (kg) and H = height (m).
The BMI values were evaluated according to the Table 1 , proposal by the ministry of the World Health Organization [22] . 
Nordic Questionnaire
Was used a diagram of the human body divided into nine parts (neck, shoulders, elbows, wrists/hands, dorsal spine, lumbar spine, thighs, knees and ankles/feet). The workers responded 'yes' or 'no' to the occurrence of pain in these parts in the body after seven days work without absenteeism. Was questioned also the occurrence of absenteeism from work during working lives due to the problem identified by the operator in the diagram.
Painful Areas Diagram
Was used a diagram of the human body divided in twenty-four segments (right and left side). The workers at the end of the working day indicated the regions painful. Then they evaluated subjectively the degree of discomfort in each of the 24 segments, using a scale from zero to seven, ranging from "comfortable extremely" the "extremely uncomfortable".
Heart rate
The beats the heart were collected with the aid of a heart rate meter. The equipment consists of three parts: a digital pulse receiver, a transmitter and a elastic strap with electrodes. The transmitter is fixed in the operator's chest, and the beats the heart are captured and stored in the wrist receiver. The data stored in the meter of heart rate were downloaded into a computer using software developed by manufacturers for this purpose.
For analysis conditions overload in the working were used Eqs. (2) and (3) proposed by Elías [16] .
CCV=(FCT-FCR)*100/(FCM-FCR) Eq. (2) Where: CCV cardiovascular load (%); FCT = average working heart rate (bpm); FCM = maximum heart rate (220 -age) and FCR = resting heart rate (bpm). Where: FCL = heart rate limit (bpm); FCM = maximum heart rate (220 -age) and FCR = resting heart rate (bpm).
According to Elías [16] , when the cardiovascular load exceeds 40 %, the pause time (pause) necessary must be determined, using Eq. (4), and the work time reorganized.
Tr=Ht*(FCT-FCL)/(FCT-FCR)
Eq. (4) Where: Tr = time of pause (minutes); Ht = duration of labor (minutes); FCT = average working heart rate (bpm); FCR = resting heart rate (bpm) and FCL = heart rate limit (bpm).
Place of higher thermal overload
Was used a tape measure to mark the main points where the operator remained during boiler operation. At these points, and at the rest area and were determined the WBGT Index. Was used the Tukey test at 5 % significance level to find the place of exposure greatest thermic compared to the rest area. In the point chosen was made the register photographic of the area with higher incidence of thermal radiation in the operator's body, using infrared digital camera.
Results and discussion
Description of desktop
The working pressure utilized by the operators is at most 7 kgf.cm -2 , operational reasons. The metallic structure of the boiler presents signs of corrosion. According to the operators, was not realized safety inspection since the installation of the boiler. In Figure 1 is showed the boiler. The fuel material used in the boiler is wood. The wood transported by a truck, stored in the courtyard until the time of withdrawal by the operators in a wheelbarrow. In Figure 2 is showed the wood stored in the courtyard in the boiler house and the wood transported by operator. The ashes from the combustion are stored at the bottom of the boiler near the furnace. This configuration exposes the operator to particulate matter and soot. It is necessary the utilization of a mask, especially, during the cleaning the ashtray. The boiler was built inside the boiler house and does not receive from sunlight. The environment has a little ventilation and receives full time artificial lighting. During the activity, the operator is subjected to high temperatures, especially during the recharge the wood in the furnace the boiler. In Figure 3 is shown the boiler in full operation the night shift, with the door open after feeding. The house the boilers, has not outputs on opposite sides. This situation, according to a regulating norm nº 13 (NR 13), is an unconformity, beyond hindering the exit of people in emergencies.
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Profile of operators
The sector in the boiler has four operators, all male and right-handed. The majority of operators are in the range obesity; this situation overloads most the heart during the workday. Another factor that interferes with the physical capacity is the sedentary, since none of the operators practice physical activity. In the Table 2 is showed data at age, weight, height and classification in relation Body Mass Index the operators. 
Nordic Questionnaire (QN)
The analyses of data obtained with the application of QN, enabled assess of potential areas for the occurrence of musculoskeletal injuries resulting from physical exertion during work. In Figure 4 are shown the occurrence percentage and the areas with pain or discomfort in the last seven days. As illustrated in figure 4 , the main regions with pain/discomfort were the left shoulder, right elbow, wrists, neck, back (upper and lower), hips, thighs, knees at them, ankles and feet. The pain/discomfort is related, possibly, with physical effort of the operator during the transport of logs from the patio to the storage site near the boiler, and during feeding process in the boiler. Although there have been many complaints, the operators never strayed from the work activity because of pain reported. Figure 5 shows the stage of feeding the boiler. 
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Diagram of Painful Areas (DPA)
The analysis of data obtained with the DPA, enabled the knowledge of the degree of nuisance and localization more precise the place of the body, since this methodology uses a diagram with more divisions of the human body. In the Table 3 , are presented in the results degree of discomfort for each of the body parts of the operators. Table 3 Degree of discomfort in the parts the body the operator's the boiler The greatest discomfort was degree 6. The parts in the body, reported by most the operators, with greater degree discomfort were fore arm, right arm, right hand, neck, upper back. However, it was not observed any area without discomfort. The Article 198 of section XIV, about the prevention of fatigue, Chapter V of the Consolidation of Labor Laws, reports that the maximum weight that an employee can remove individual is 60 kg in the activities of lifting and carrying load [2] . This is applied to male workers, in the case of women and children there are other specifications. Even with the statutory provision, the load capacity vary from person to person the same sex, and not must be required nor permitted the manual transport of loads per employee, whose weight compromise their health or safety.
Cardiovascular workload
The resting heart rate was 74, 76, 82 and 70 bpm for the operators 1, 2, 3 and 4, respectively. In the Table 4 are presents the results of cardiovascular load (CCV) and the heart rate limit (FCL) for the operators. Table 4 Results of heart rate the boiler operators The cardiovascular load exceeded 40 % for the three operators. Thus, is precise calculate the time of rest for the operators, using the equation 4. The resting time was 90, 140 and 190 minutes for operators 1, 2 and 3, respectively. According to Table 5 , the activity was considered heavy. 
Place of higher thermal exposure
The distances that the operator stayed of the boiler were 0.3 m, 1 m, 2 m. In the Table 6 is showed, the test to comparison of means (Tukey test) for the WBGT Index, in the three distances considered and in the resting place. The limit established for WBGT Index in the regulatory norm NR 15, for continuous work, in activities heavy is 25 ºC [3] . It is observed by results, that only in the distance of 2 m operator in relation to boiler, the night shift, was below limit WBGT Index. The distance with greater exposure the operator was of 0.3 m from the boiler during the period the afternoon. In this position and period of the work was made the register photographic the radiation thermic that the operator stayed exposed. In the Figure 6 is showed the thermic radiation that operator was exposed in the feed of the boiler. The infrared photograph shows the energy as heat and its distribution. The color red indicates areas with greater intensity of heat, while the blue areas show the areas with less intensity. By the digital image we can see that part the front of the operator stayed totally red, this is high intensity radiant energy. It is noteworthy that in the region of the abdomen are located vital organs. The continue exposure can compromise functioning of these organ and may cause damage the health of the operator. In addition, prolonged exposure to thermal radiation can cause several other humans health problems.
Conclusions
The study, concluded that the activity causes pains with intensity different in the body due to excessive loading of weight and exposure to heat, that cause muscle fatigue and cause diseases, like cancer. The work of feeding the boiler requires a great physical effort, because is necessary, to lift logs of Wood of different sizes and weights. At this stage, it was observed that the operator carries out activities with improperly posture, causing pain, especially in the lumbar region. With the study, it was concluded that operator's age and time influenced the ability to concentrate and to perform the function. The photographic records showed that the greatest incidence of thermal radiation was in the thoracic region of the body. None operator, used the apron to protect the chest area. The exposure to excessive heat and the work heavy caused great changes in operator heart rate, mainly in the older professionals. It was recommended the use of personal protective equipment (PPE), as boots, apron and leather gloves and when handling ash suggests the use of masks and safety glasses due to the presence of particulate materials. One way to reduce the physical effort could be the use of conveyor belts for driving the wood logs to the entrance of the furnace of boiler. It was important that operators received the proper PPE to perform the function, as well as training to use them. The activity should be made with more than one operator per shift to prevent weight overload. The workload must be compatible with age and with physical structure of the operator.
